
Officers of XXXVII. It shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors, andcOumpany. they are hereby authorized from time to time, to nominate and appoint
a TÉreasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company,
taking such security for the due execution of their respective off ces as the
Directors shall think proper; and such Clerk shall, in a proper book or 5
books, enter and keep a true and perfect account of the names and places
o abude ou the several Stockholders of the said Company, and of the
several persons who shall, from time to time, become owners or proprietors
of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of the other acts, pro-
ceedings, and transactions of the said Company, and of the Directors for 10
the time being, by virtue of .and under the authority of this Act; And the
said Directors shall have power by By-law to fix and regulate the tolls to
be taken upon the said Canal, but no such tolls shall be levied or taken
-until approved of by the Governor in Council, nor until afier two weekly
publications in the Canada Gazrite cf the .Bylaw estabhshing such tolls, 1
and of the Order in Council approving thereof.

AUnual se- XXXVIII. The said Company or the Directors of the said Company

i naed ba- sll, and they are hereby required to causo a true, exact, and particular
account to be kept and aninually made up and halanced on the thirty-first
Lay of December in each year, of the money collected and received by the 20

said ComUpany, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or
otherwise. for the use of hie said Company by virtue of this Act, and of
the charges and expenses attending the erecting, making, supporting,
naintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other receipts and
expenditures of the said Company cr the said Directors: And at the 25
General Meetings of the proprietors of tihe said undertalking to be f-on
time to tieic holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the cleàr
proflis of the said undertaking, unless such meetings shail declare otlier-
vise, and such dividend shalU be at and after the rate of so much per

share upon the several shares held by the proprietors in the Joint Stock of.80
the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint
or determine ; Provided always, that no dividend shall be made, whereby
the Capital of the said Company shall .be in any degree reduced or im-
paired, nor shall any dividensd be paid in respect of any*share after a day
appointed for payment of any call for noney in respect thereof, until such 85
cal! shall have been paid.

Fractions in XXXIX. In all cases where there shall be a fraction in the distance
icste or which vesss, rafts, goods, vaes, inerchandize or other commodities or

passengers shal be conveyed or transported on the said navigation, such
fraction shall, in ascertaining the said rates, be deerned and considered 40
as a whole mile ; and in all cases wvhere there shall lie the fraction of a
ton, in the weight of any such goods, vares, merchandize, and other
commodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be demanded and taken
by the said Company of proprietors to the number of quarters of a ton
contained therein; and in al cases where there shall be a fraction of. a 45
quarter of a ton, such. fraction shall be deemed and considered as a whole
quarter of a ion.

Comp-ny XL. Every matter or thing which the said Company are autho.
niay lave rized or empo-wered to do or sufler, shall be interpreted to mean that the
agens. .said Company shall be empowered to do and, sifler all such .acts, matters 50

and things by their duly appointed agents, servants and workmen,
whether the same be specially mentioned ornot ; and .n all cases wherein


